Evolution Market Group Remission Fund
Remission Administrator
c/o Analytics
P.O. Box 2011
Chanhassen, MN 55317-2011

Dear Investor:
The United States Government recently obtained a judgment in federal district court resulting in the
forfeiture of approximately $40 million in bank funds and $138 million worth of gold and silver which
were seized by federal authorities for their involvement in a fraud perpetrated by Evolution Market Group
(EMG). (U.S. v. Assets Described in “Attachment A” To the Verified Complaint for Forfeiture in Rem
(M.D. Fla.) and U.S. v. Sixty-Four 68.5 lbs (Approx.) Silver Bars, et al. (M.D. Fla.) These proceeds will be
distributed to eligible victims through a process called “remission.” Authority to grant remission rests with
the Department of Justice, pursuant to the Code of Federal Regulations, Chapter 28, Part 9 (2010).
The Department of Justice has retained Analytics to assist in reviewing victim remission petitions and
distributing the forfeited funds. You received a Notice and Petition Form because you were identified as an
individual or business that invested in Evolution Market Group doing business as Finanzas Forex (FFX).
If you are determined to be an eligible victim of the fraud, you may be eligible to receive compensation for
any losses you incurred.
If you wish to be considered for remission, you must complete the enclosed Petition Form and return it to
the Remission Administrator at the address above. If you disagree with the pre-printed total investment
amount on your Petition Form, you must provide supporting documentation for the revised amount.
Acceptable supporting documents include cancelled checks, wire transfer records, EMG/FFX account
records and other bank statements indicating a payment into an EMG/FFX account.
You must submit your signed Petition Form on or before July 14, 2016, to be considered for Remission.
If you need help completing the Petition Form or if you have any questions about the remission process,
you may call the Remission Administrator toll-free at 1 (855) 763-9455; or send an email to info@EMGFFXremission.com or visit the Remission website at www.EMG-FFXremission.com. You may submit your
Petition Form electronically at www.EMG-FFXremission.com, or you can email a PDF of the completed
Petition Form to claims@EMG-FFXremission.com. EMG investors living outside North America may call
+1 641-323-1345 to hear an informational message about the status of the case.
Sincerely,
Remission Administrator

